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DRAFT 
  
The April 28, 2019 Charleston Harbor Homes Association Working Meeting was called to order at 6:16 PM. 
Board members present were Chaz, Kay, Katie, and Josh.  Also present was Jason from Brookwater. 
 

Approving Previous Minutes – The minutes for our March 26 Board meeting have been reviewed on line 

and one correction was noted. The minutes were corrected and approved. 
 

Treasurer’s Report – The committee reviewed the March 2019 financial reports. 
 

Reports of the Committees 
 
Architectural Control – The ARC reviewed the following requests for April, 
 

• 6928 N. Denver – Request to replace roof. (ARC request #11266584). Approved 

• 6939 N. Denver – Request to replace roof. (ARC request #11266584). Approved 

• 6728 N Quincy Circle – Request to extend deck and screened porch.  (31266468) Approved 

• 6824 N Charleston – Request to install French drains. (ARC request 81265539) Deferred to Landscape 
Committee, it was approved. 

• 7005 N. Quincy Ave – Install fence (ARC 41260868) Approved 
 

Members of the ARC also met on April 28 to review the request from AAA Lifetime Construction to build a 
house on lot 172 of the fifth plat in Charleston Harbor. AAA Lifetime Construction has requested building a 
home on lot 172 of the fifth plat. The builder intends to build a 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2,798 SF reverse story and 
a half with a 3 car garage. The builder wishes to use a Tamko Heritage 30 year shingle in weathered wood 
which the ARC approves. The builder wishes to use a James Hardie stucco fiber cement exterior finish. 
Researching this product on line indicates it’s available in a lap siding style product or as a stucco finish. Since 
the drawings presented by the builder illustrate a lap siding, the ARC would like further clarification from the 
builder on the intended exterior finish. The ARC recommends that at least the front of the home be finished in 
a stucco or stucco and brick/rock combination.  The ARC  committee met today, April 28 and approved 
building the house 
 

Landscape – Work is almost completed on Phase 2 of the Quincy lots, now to be called Quincy Commons. 

Homeowners should swing by and see it. 
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 The paver patio and path are being installed now; and weather permitting, new evergreen trees and some drift 
roses, etc. will be planted, and areas mulched. Then more tilling and grass-seeding will be done. This all may be 
done by this meeting. 

 I am working with Brookwater Management to find a company to water this area as well as the 2 islands as 
needed, and to maintain the sprinkler system on the 71st St. island. 

 I have also asked Brookwater to get estimates on completing the sidewalk along Quincy. That will have to be 
approved by the board. 

 Not planning on doing any more planting on the Pleasant Valley entrance island due to the road construction. 
 
Pool – Members of the pool committee met at the pool on April 13 to meet with our new contractor, Dustin 
Wegner of ASP Co. to discuss hours of operation, scheduling, timeline for opening the pool, cleaning of the 
kiddie pool, back flushing skimmer lines and more. Dustin noted that our filters and pumps are very old and we 
may be able to save on materials and utilities by updating our filters and switching to dual stage pumps. The 
pool committee agreed to discuss bidding these upgrades for the 2020 calendar year.   
Structural engineers recommend addition support under the deck before the pool is opened or it should be 
roped off. 
Contact Brookwater if you need a new pool card.. 
 
Lake – We have been treating the algae build up on the lake aggressively this spring as it has been heavier than 
normal this year. 

 
Communications – Charleston Harbor Homes Association 

Apr. 28, 2019 

Communications Committee Report 

Our main web site (charlestonharbor.org) has had 2,685 pages viewed and 1,248 unique visitors from Apr. 1- Apr.28th. A 

decrease from 2799 pages viewed in March, and an increase from 1098 unique visitors in March. 

Google is the largest referrer to our web site. 

Top five pages searched are: 

Community Links at 146 , an increase from 154 in March 

CHHA News at 129, a decrease from 135 in March. 

Homes For Sale at 92, down from 96 in March. 

Photos at 87, increase from 68 in March. 

CHHA Board & Committees at 76, a decrease of 47 from March 

We currently have 257 neighbors signed up on our Nextdoor web site, up from 244 neighbors in March. 

62 homeowners have registered an account with Brookwater Management.  At the end of March we had 48 

homeowners signed up. 

Welcome – No report. 



Social – Easter egg hunt was held April 20th. We had perfect weather and approximately 25 kids showed up to 

participate. There are pictures on CHHA Facebook page. We thank everyone who came out and celebrated with 

us.  

Next event: Garage Sale days: Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. Kayla & Josh set out the yard signs at each 

entrance on 4/28 to remind participants. We also hung the banner up at the pool, although it was torn in one 

area so probably going to need a new one next year.   Josh said he could mend it. 

Lighting, Safety and Security Committee –  

7006 N. Denver Ave. - replaced defective sodium vapor bulb with a 1600 lumens LED bulb 

5228 NE 70th St.  -  replaced with a 1600 lumens LED bulb 

7009 N. Hardesty Ave. - provided a new sensor to homeowner who will install  

6706 N. Charleston Dr. - visited with homeowner about inoperative yard light. Home has no power 

                                         to yard light, but homeowner is agreeable to working with Lighting 

                                         Committee to run new line to yard light and have sensor installed. 

Safety & Security Committee Report 

0 incidents within Charleston Harbor subdivision reported to KCPD for Apr. 2019. 

The Neighborhood Watch Signs installation by the KCMO Public Works Dept. are due to be installed in May 

2019.  And they were installed the first of April 29. 

Government Relations – No report. 

Old Business 

Delinquent Dues Update – We currently have two properties in arrears for more than a year. We have  
18 homes that have yet to pay their 2019 HOA dues. Those that have not paid their dues by the end of 
March will be assessed a $40 late fee and will have their access to the pool denied.  After July 1st a lien 
will be placed on the property. 

Update on insurance - Jason White of Brookwater management reported that he had found an 
insurance company that will ensure Charleston Harbor and will save about $1300.  This was tabled until 
the next meeting.  Brookwater will send additional notices on May 15, advising the balance at the end of 
June. 

President Chaz Wood contacted the city regarding work being done on N. Brighton Ave and Pleasant 
Valley Road. The city stated that currently all work is focusing on N. Brighton. PVR work has yet to be 
bid. Charleston Harbor’s entrance may be affected by the widening on PVR so the board is keeping an 
eye on the work that is being done. We are working with our management team to have this 
information posted on line.  Brookwater will set up a web page showing updates on this work on 
Brighton and Pleasant Valley Road. 

New Business 



Update on Janitorial bids for pool?  Brookwater would be willing to bid on janitorial maintenance, including 
trash disposal.  

Point of communication. It would be best for committees to appoint a single person to communicate with our 
management company rather than have all committee members contact them. Could each committee appoint 
a contact person?  Lead committee members, Dick Trischler (landscaping), Kayla (social committee), Dave Swiss 
(ARC committee} Marlin Roberts (communications). 

Builder began work on lot 172 without submitting plans or receiving prior written approval.  However, the ARC 
committee met this morning to discuss and approve the plans. 

Brookwater will work on standardizing documentation and get an attorney to read documentation for 
templates (liens, lien release, discipline.  Chaz motioned this and Josh seconded. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:06 PM. 


